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An Immense Vote Polled Yesterday
The Mail Tribune Voting Contest K

I? Irrigated
The Great Special Offer for New Subscriptions Proved Popular Beyond NOMINATION BLANK

All Expectations and Many Candidates Are to Extra Votes
Writo plainly. It is advisnblo to nso this blank, but nominations Orchard TractsThe Extra Ballots Will Be Mailed to Contestants as Soon as the can bo written on any Coupon is printed for.'convcniouco only.

Reports Can Be Checked Over.
I Nominate

The Prizes
CAPITAL PRIZE

ONE' FIVE-PASSENG- TOURING AUTOMOBILE (WILL BE ON

DISPLAY IN A FEW DAYS).
GRAND PRIZES

TWO $400 PIANOS.
TWO $100 DIAMOND RINGS.
TWO BUSINESS SCHOLARSHIPS.
TWO BEAUTIFUL LADIES GOLD WATCHES.

"All the world will help a hustler, nnd you know 'tis tmo;
Mnko n uoiso liko a hustle and the world will help you."

From the Lyrics of iho Contest Editor.

,

SPECIAL NOTICE. 4- -

4-4--.

The management of the
Mail Tribuno has decided to
rcduco the subscripSou'prico

4--f during the contest from $6 a
year to $3 per year for pa-

pers

4- -

delivered by carrier. Be-

ginning- today subscribers to
the Mall Tribnno paying in 4- -

advanco will pay only $5 per
year. This reduction is good 4- -

4-4-- only during the contest. See 4- -

prico and vote schedule on
4-- this page. 4- -

4- - 4- -

4- -

SpeUl Wotlce.
Each and every nomination blank

that ia cut from the Mall Tribune trill
count twenty votes, and a candidate
can be nominated aa many times as she
can get blanks. After a candidate, has
been nominated in the contest. It Is not
accessary to have the nomination
blanks signed.

Never In the history of Medford and
surrounding country has there been
anything- In the contest line that has
caused the Intense enthusiasm that the
Hall Tribune's great up-to-d- voting
contest Is creating.

Wherever you go you will hear the
people talking about the different con-
testants. Where does she stand today

has she gained that much? and oth-
er like expressions. All this goes to
show that every one is talking about
this contest and wondering who ivlll
Win.

The girl who is wise enough to realize
that a new subscriber will bring her
just double the amount or votes tnat
an old 1ubscriber does is the one who
will stand a far feetter chance of win-
ning the grand prize at the close of the
contest. "Energetic and sure to win."
Is the way we describe her. the gjrl who
comes In with the new subscribers.

The contestants In the outside dls--
trlcts can send In the subscriptions as
soon ns secured and the votes to which
they nre entitled will be mailed to them
and can be voted at once or saved by
them for a reserve. By doing this the
paper can be started to the subscriber
at once, which will enlarge your cam-
paign

The contest manager Is at the Mall
Tribune office and Is prepared to ans-
wer all questions of those who call or
write to hlnv Call on the contest man-
ager and he. will prepare you for mak-
ing a campaign that will accomplish
wonders.

SUcslpt Books.
If any contestant has not received a

receipt book to aid her in making col-
lections, we will be very glad to Bend
her one. on receiving the request We
can nlro supply the candidates in dis-
trict No. 2 with lists of our subscribers
In your locality, so you will know whoare now taking the Mall Tribune. Thesereceipt books are a very handy thing to
have, ns some of your friends may want
to pay you and then you will be able
to glvo them a receipt for their money.

vim, the banner day. cf thecontest up to date. This Is the record
for threo weeks. Not half bad for the
short length of time the contest has
been in operation Votes are coming inmore rapidly dally and from now on
the Mall Tribune contest will be themost absorbing topic of conversation
In Medford and surrounding country.
Interest Is increasing dally since thepublication of the first lint of names
and indications art that the differentladlen In the contest will be ablo to et
votes a great deal more easily fromnow on.

A great many ballots and nomination
blanks are received at this office with-
out the names of the contestants on thecoupons or the count slips The contestmanager has no way of knowing who
ti.fHo votes are for and the contestants
lone them. Be sure that your namo is
on thu count slip or on the blanks.

Kr'cndB who subscrlbo for the paper
for a term are really not donating any-
thing from their pockets, since they will
receive full value for the amounts they
subscribe to the Mall Tribune, which
11111 r erimt fn nnu nliUnuu t r .l.l.l.
they may remove for the term which'
thn subscription Is paid- - The Mall'
Trlbmia will not only maintain Its pres-- icnt standard of u clean and newsy, re-
liable family naner. but will iro on tin-- 1

provlntr its columns and so fur as pos-
sible perfecting Its delivery servlcu so
that there will bq no regrets at having
subscribed, to help soma deserving con-
testant.

DISTRICT NO. I.
Includes all the territory In the city of

Medford.
May Buchanan, 80C 13, Taylor... 81,580
Miss Crawford, pianist, Nash

Grill , 82,610
Marie Elfert, N. Front street.. , 81.170

Ilazelle Tico. 20S X. Central.... 80.420
Kittle Burgess. 335 Orange 78,560
lone Flynn, 305 W. Tenth 77,410
Mabel Bay, 110 W. Main 74,910
May Balnley. 510 & Central.... 72,590
Mary A. Haswcll. S. o. Produce.. 71,610
Maude Gaines. S. Grape. ...... 71.430
Ella Gaunyaw, 1J7 N. Central.. 70.390

cllie Storm. 219 S. Central.... 70,870
Beerdlna Bcacome, Tenth at.... 70.440
Bertha Dalloy, 208 S. Ivy....... 69,580
Bernlce Carder, 310 W. Jackson 68.370
Meda Blsh. 23 N. Court... 68,610
Mrs. W. M. Ford. Portland nve.. 67,380
Maybello Jones. Hussey s store. 66.410
Mary Gore. 429 S. Central 61.5S0
Ruth Van Dyke. 9 W. 12th..... 60.180
Jennie Dodge. 610 S. Oakdale.. 60.110
Ruby Burke. 3d and IS. Bartlett 59.220
Maude Ling. E. Main......... 58.770
Alona Snodgrnss. Bussel s storo 55,610
Eva Jano Osborne. 512 Oakdale.. 54,990
Myrtle Calhoun. S S. Central.... 57,380
Nellto Evans. Pacific Tel. Co.... 54.320
Gertrude Fay. 103, ! i31?.5;-.- " 51,310

49,610Frances Durham, 119
Mary Klttrldge. 204 S. 0P--v- ; 41.770

40,390Kcntncr'aOna
Maude Gault. Van Dyke's store 40,390

40.310iiarriei raw, -- - a"V"Agnes McMahon. 207 S. Ivy.,.. 39.710
Anna Feterson. S. Holly .... 39.110
Eula Jacobs. 122 S. Central.... 38.280

37,480Anna smun, ou o. 37.180Mary Deuel. S. Oakdale........ 36,550
30,310

Anna Bersch. 247 fa. Ivy.- -
29,610
29,660

Jessie --J"-it kvV 29,210
M1SS Anarea, - 'riZZtl 22.760Enid Hamilton. N.
Hattle Allen. 313 W. ""....... 24.810
Luella Campbell. 714 W. Sth... 23.410

19,27021 W.lOUiNina Bakeman.
S. Holly 19,280

VIda Thornburg. 19,110

Grace Of rut, 140 N. Q";-"'-"r- 4
17.810
17.980

232E. Gregory. 17.670
710 E. Main.... 15.810Julia C. Fielder. 14.550raAa-- k... 11,710

12,310

Xthelynuiara. owjsui,Hewes. SSIM.V. 11th, . . 11,290
11.240uraco .mc-- "j """. 7,910

Nettle Bartley, 5 E. 3d. 7.850Jesse Punay, . "
Mlllcent Potter. 145 N. Oakdale.

7,210
7.260

Vlnlta Hamilton, t. w 6,850
Grace McCoy. 513 N. Central.... 1.U0Effle Burch. 215 S. &''' 890
Grace Brown. 550

FSr.3MonVmery-Co- " 310

Kc ennton, 104 axgwt- - 230

jiary -- - -

SXBTSXCS KO. 2--
ontld rity of

Xiiclndes all territory
Medford.

Carnihan, Talent ."gOrlcola Brownsboro. . . . . jl'llo
?Vlnnlfrcd Davis. Eagle Point....
Miss Mpore. Ashland 1?
Eleanor Powers, Talent. ik'lta.....WoodvUle
E?a Norcross.

Bobbins.
Central Point.... 46 110

temut Ulrlch. Jacksonville .jG0

Central Pt JlijlO
ittStonTa:::::: :

"".Vm-- i ABhland ??!?".... Vn.tftn jacKsonvnio. . j".r;ruenruuo '" ',.i;;m !lone
Irene

Cougniron.
Wilson. Central Pont.... zz.oju

Hozelle Welch, Jacksonville
Central Point "."Sarah

Halle
Bebb.

Crosen. Ash and . .. . . . . . 28;
Mary uison, 26 170
Alva Scott. Woodvllle...
Lucy Harmond. Orants Pass.... 22.9g
Grace Colby Brownsboro..
Mazle Moore. Grants Pass iH'SJo
Pearl Boss, Central Point ".560Jacksonville
Mmgtfe Wendt.

Daly Eagle Point...... ".450

Eelia Marclock.
Nell. Ashland

Gold Hill "."
iCizelle Warner, Trail... 'i;"

Burchell, Woodylle.Fayo Point...... 13,610Donna Kader. Eagle
Etta Williams, Central Point..,. 13.4.0

Hollev. Ashland... iz.6'Miss
MaybeJle Koncade, Ashland. ... . 12,-s- o

Grennel Jackson. Eagle Point.. 12,480
Maybelle Parsons, Ashland ll,
Myra Askow. Beagle .......... ll.7o
Alberta Stacy. Beagle 7.340
ciara Skyrman, Trail i- - 7,iu
May Hash, Ashiand yih
Miss E. Peelor, Butte Ta
Clarice Wilcox. Woodvllle 6,710
era Skoen, Ashland ............ .

Rimfpp. Summervllle...... 4,8io
Ollle Bogue, Golp Hill. ....... 4.780
nthclyn Bennett, Orants Pass. 4,700
lflDa tlAWmnn Anhlflnn. ...... 4,160
Delia Miller. Trail 3.450
Marie Carnihan. Talent 2.970
Edna Hayes, Gold Hill 2.060
Afnv TTnwi. Trail 2.170
I.ea Mlddlebushel, Trail 1,960
Inez Wlllets, Persist 1,280
Maggie Jones, Beagle ......... 1,080
Bernlce Edmonason, uuite 980
Viola Smith, Butte Falls 910
Marie Gage, Beagle, 160
Ella Stoles, Woodvllle ...... ... 310
Clatouse McCredle, Central Point 30
llertrudo Nichols, Butte Falls... 20

.1 !!! II

Open Svenlngs.
For tho benefit or those who are not

able to get to tills office during busi-
ness hours, the Contest Department will
bo open every evening until 9 o'clock.

Not Good After October 4. 1910
The Mail Tribune Popular Voting Conest

This Ballot Counts for TEN Vote
For . ,

K

fristiiot ?fo. ..,,...., Address
(Jood for ten ,vete .when filled out and sent to the Contest Depart-

ment by wail or otherwise on or before expiration dato. No ballot will
bo nltsred in any way or transferred after being received by the Mail
Tribune.

In aase of a tie, prizos of equal value will be given to each of the

mittitant8 tied.

MEDFORD MAIL TIUBUNE, MEDFORD. OREGON, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1910.

In

Entitled

paper.

Humphrey.

Address

District No

As tho most popular candidato in the Mail Tribuno Coutcst.

Signed;

Date. Address.

Each nomination sent in will county twenty votes if sent to tho
Mail Tribuno Contest Department. Tho Moil Tribuno reserves tho right
to reject any objectionablo nominations.

Cut out this blank and sond it to tho Mail Tribune with your namo
or tho namo and address of your favorite candidate A subscription
with it is not necessary, but a good start moans much. This blank can
be used as often ns desired for the samo candidate, and oach nnd
every ono counts twenty. Tho namo of tho party making tho nomina-
tion will not bo divulged if so desired. In case of a tie, prices of
equal value will be given.

Good only on Saturday, Sept. 24tH.

GOOD FOR
100-VOTES---100

in

Mail Tribune's

Voted for Miss.

District No Address

Good for one hundred votes when filled out and sent to tho
Contest Department by mail or otherwise on Saturday, September
24. No ballot will be altered in any way or transferred after being
received by the Mail Tribune.

Tho Mail Tribune reserves the right to limit tho number of
papers of this issue that will be sold to ono person.

It yon want this" ballot to count, you must writ, plainly, and if
more than ono ballot is sent, fasten them together in a neat bundle.

Trim neatly on the black line untidy bundles will be discarded.

about

price
Young

young tracts

right

VALUE SPECIAL BALLOTS
Price.

One month
1,400

1.50 3,000 1,500
advanco 7,000 3,500

One 7,500
years advanco 10.00 40,()00 20,000

MAIL.
New;

One advance 3,000 1,500
years 3,500

Votes.
Prico.

One $2.00 4,500
years 0,000

paying their

PICKS PHILLIES

,
US WINNERS

NEW YORK, Sept. 24. Tyrus
Cobb picks the Philadelphia

to over the Chicago Cubs
series. In a signed

ticle appearing in today's World,
Cobb says:

"Tho Athletics, on form, will win
By form I mean stylo of play

made each team champion of its
Luck, of course, enters

it. luck, I mean uncertain
element of chance.

"The first game is the one.
In a scries of seven games
wood's championship, tho team win-
ning gnnlo nco tho
hole.' spcuk. puts that team
up a pedestal which lossr
thereafter tries climb.

"Both tho Athletics Cubs are
players, they have shown

past performances. Thoy should
up their cloverest ball tho firat
game. If thoy and luck does npt

I think Athletics

Mr. and Mrs. Neff, Mr. Mrs.
English and Luke,

Messrs. Mealy and Buttz spent
week camping on the HoguoJ

."i. .i.fjfarj-- i ,

t&W

f,

tHe

Voting Contest t

FARM HOIS FOR

Y.M.G.A. MEMBERS

PORTLAND, Or., Sopt. 23. As a
in tho back-to-tho-far- m

campaign, Portland Y. M.
C, A. will try tho experiment of es-

tablishing farm homes for its mem-
bers. Plans have been made for tho
purchaso of a tract of of
nlmost 1000 acres within ten miles
of Portland by tho association. This
land bo cut up into smull tracts
of ten and fifteen, acres, and ar-
rangements made whoreby members
of tho Y. M. C. A. can obtain titles to
tho proporty.

"Tho lands bo placed in
charge of a secretary who knows
something tho roising of live-

stock farm products," said II.
W. Stono, general secretary of
Portland association. "The tracts
will bo at a reasonable to
young men of tho Men's
Christian association. This will holp
thop to start a homo. That's what
tho Y. M. C. A. is for, got young
men to married, up to a
church a homo started.

Secretary Stono said two grad-
uates of tha Ornnnn Atrriciilttiriil

wero rondv crivo nrnctical
instruction in farming methods to
tho raon buy tho
colony and them cet start- -
ed along tho linos.

OF
New Sub. Old Sub.

$ .50 700 350
Two months 1.00 700
Three months in advance
Six months in ....

year in advance 5.00 15,000
Two in

WEEKLY, BY
Price. Sub. Old Sub.

year in $ 1.50
Two in advance 3.00 7,000

SUNDAY, BY MAIL.
.

- Votes,
Now Sub. Old Sub.

year 2,250
Two , 12,000

All old subscribers of the Weekly arrearages, chang-
ing to the DAILY, will be considered new subscribers nnd ballots is
Biiptl accordingly.

Athlet-

ics win in
the world's ar

tho
that
lenguo. into

By tho

crucial
like the

tho first has 'an in
so to It

on the
to

and
fast as in

put
in

do,
interfere, tha will
win.'

and
Parsons, Misses

tho
end

river.

.....

practical move

tho

big land

will

will

nnd
tho

sold

to
got tied

and

collego to

who in
to holn to

2.50

4.00

On Small Payment Plan

Four-Year-Ol- d Irrigated Newtown Apple Tree Grown oa
the Company's Land at the Fish Lake Ranch,

Write or call at our office and lot us explain to you how you
can secure one of our best orchard tracts on small month-
ly payments.

Roguelands Inc.
FRED. N. CUMM1NGS, Manaqer

Medford National Bank Bldg, Medford Ore

Medford Conservatory of
Music and Languages

Natatorium Building.

will open for registration September 2C. Pull courses in Piano, Voice, Violin,

'Cello, Mandolin, Guitar, Theory, French, German and Spanish. For terms and
other particulars call between 10 and 12 or 2 and 4 or send for circular.

Faculty: GERABD TATLLAtfDIER,

MS. ED ANDREWS,
MRS. --A. A. EAMES,
WM. A. EAGLES.

4--

4--

4-- A "society vaudeville," for f
f tho benefit of tho library, will f

4- - bo given next Friday evening, f
4-- September 110, at tlio opera 4- -

4-- Iiouhc. Tlio program will lw
4- - ono of tlio best ever offered 4- -

4-- in Medford, and Leahies ex-,,- 4-

4-- collcut numbers that will bo 4- -

4-- given by MJhh Ifeney and our 4- -

4-- local talent, dramatic, instru- - 4- -

4- - mental, vocal, tlio library 4- -

4- - bourd is fortunate in having f
4- - secured for UiIh occasion a 4- -

4-- . .return engagement for WIN f
4-- limit Keiiiurt Snyder, tj 4- -

4-- piano soloiHt, who appeared
4-- hero hiMt week before n Med- - 4- -

4- - ford audience and proved to f
4- - bo mi artlHt of exceptional
4- - Kilso and imisicianly feeling
,4-- and ability, such an ono as 4- -

4-- Medford is 'seldom afforded
4-- opportunity for hearing. Tlio 4- -

4-- entire program will bo full
4- - of Bparklo and life, and lias 4- -

4- - tlio extra advantage of being 4- -

4- - offered in a very popular
4 cause. 4
4- - Tickets aro now on wilo 4-

4- - and may bo had at Raskin's 4- -

4- - drug store and of Mr Holt, of f
4-- tlio Bliermnn-CIa- y company, f

4--

4- - 4- - 4-- 4- - 4- - f 4- - --f

the

'
Bin Demand for Collenc Graduates.

COKVALLIS, Or., Sept. 23. That

tho demand for collego trained men
to fill positions of importance fur
tho government for educational in-

stitutions and for big agricultural
enterprises is greater than can read-
ily bo supplied at present is proven
by tho number of vacancies which
tho Oregon Agricultural collego hiuj
had to refuse tnon for, bocniiHo thoso
fitted for thorn wore already placed.

In tho past two years many grad-
uates have rocoived appointment in
government departments or olso-whor- o,

Ono wont to tho University
of Idaho as profossor of horticul-
ture, fivo inoro beaaino nsflistnutH in
oxporimout station work, including a
horticulture instruotor in thu Un-
iversity of Muiuo, nnothor in Wash-
ington State, collego and othors in the
Canadian doparlmont of agriculture,
tho Ilonniston oxporimont station
and that at Union, as well as export
for tho United Statos department of
ngriculturo in horticultural work,
Seven aro now orchard foremon and
a number moro havo obtninod In-

structional appointments at their
alma mater at Corvallis,

You can soil to two pooplo where
you now soil to ono If you double
tho forco of your advertising,

BALLINGER BACK TO

ATTEND CABINET MEET

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 24. Sec-

retary llallingor, good-humor- and
Mailing, arrived horo today, ready
for tho cabinet mooting. Ho denies
tho story emanating from Spokane
that ho was pushing a big land-frau- d

coko against prominont citizens of
Washington.

"Just nnothor of thoso Jios," was
his comment, when nskod about tho
mattor.

No oxprossod tho boliof that tho
story wns taken from remarks nuulo
in Bpoochos mado on routo to tho
oast,

QUARREL OVER PROPERTY
RESULTS IN MURDER

MARYSVILLH, Cal., Sopt 24.
Joff Thomas, 4C, a shoop and cattle-
man of tho Cabbngo Patch district,
dlod today at tho local hospital as
tho result of wounds Inflicted by his
Htopiion, Arthur Hunt, 28, lato yon-torda- y.

Hunt, who gavo hlmsolf up,
Is In tho county Jnll horo. charted
with murdor,

Tho mon quarrolod ovor tho att-
ribution of proporty loft by Frank
Hunt, fathor of tho man In Jail. Dad
blood Is said to havo existed be-
tween them for several years, Hunt
says ho shot In oolf dofonso,


